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LEO, Jlii'IU OF;TAFT LEADERS MMarjy K:Vijfjjg pfijlIIMITIGS I'llllm
p4DOVER IS SLAINMFMFBT mm AGILITIES

ServiceEfficient Test 'HilltldredS Cord--Messrs Hancock and Bais for: The " Peoples' Bank ' has facilitiesGot;Fir8t Money In;Yes- -

tonight Make. Passes at ner'sljuryjlblds, "iil
;vt;iIaGuiItyvacr;-

terday8;l Femens,'
Contests.-7:y-v ft-Ua- ?" ? if JVS- AND SAFETY.

HAD , AN , ACCOMPLICENO DAMAGE IS DONE MANY?AREt PRESENT

; serving yoii in any banking matters.
'

" If you desire to carry a checking ac-coun- tor

z "savings' account, borrow
money, rent a Safe. Deposit Box, or toob- -

V tain advice on business or investment
matters,; this bank will meet your

Avail yourself of its complete

management of this institution sparesT no effort in making Its service broad and Accessory Also . Colored.Seteral .Thousand . PeopleBaited to the requiiments of its patrons.;
Both of Them Safe In

Craven Jail
Mr. Leon Johnson, a white man

Gathered to See The" f

;

The main feature of the "Labor Day

Moreover, every precaution andsafeguard is
adopted so that absolute safety is afforded

. for deposits. Uniform and icotirteous .treat- -

ment is extended to all depositors-- . '
m

of Dover, was murdered early Sundayobservance in New Bern yesterday
morning, on a street of that town, bywas the firemen' , tournament Jield

RepubUcan County 5.

5 SUmly Attended. ;u
5'. s i4'- - -i

The Republican held . very Blimly
attended county convention in the
court house here yesterday," but what
it lacked in numberi It made' up in ni

events,-- : Of thelatter!jth jnost
gCBWti&jial wit 'AVpersonal encounter,
between Postmaster Basntgbfjnd Mr.
RelerttHanc,Mr.Basnigh made
several - passes", at Mr-- Hancock but
(ailed to landj Mr. Hancock sought

to .use a chair on hU adversary but was

in theift'efnpon onEast Front 0A 2iJ0 o'BlocMhe. appointe. hor;:
several thousand people gathered :tc--l

two negro ineni He g home
afon about 12(30 and . there a'ppear

9 ave been ;no wit neseetf to the Itill-taf-.r

rThe victim-- ' throat was cuf, the
jugular vein being severed.

see theraces,but the firemen were about
NEW BERN BAtMING

TRUST COMPANY
-- NEW; BERN ,HjCv

--ip"J;.;(.an hour late in starting, i nen me
Shortly after the discovery of thelocal companies and two, companies

from Kinston appeared on the1 scene. lll!llll!lllllllllll!lllllllllllillllilllllii)IIIIIIHIrnbody, two negroes, Charlie Moore
and Test ''Hilt, were found hiding under
a church. They were arrested, charged

The races were governed by the rules
of the Srate FKemen' Association.prevented by Mr. D. W. Basnight and
Each race appeared to be very interother who interfered. .

" lu was strictly a'Taft convention. esting to the large crowd present. An

all, the delegate being canvassed a.i per mum
3 DISCOUNT

excursion train-o- f sine coaches came
in" from Wilmington, while hundred
attended from' Kinrton and other

to whether or not they were going td

with murder, and brought to New
Bern Sunday-- afternoon and lodged
in jail.

Dr. R. DuVal Jones, the coroner,
went to Dover yesterday morning and
held an Inquest. A cornorer's jury was
empanelled and several witnesses ex-

amined. The negro Test Hill was held

support Taft. Apparently the Roose-

velt people didn't want to get in the points on the Norfolk Southern rail
road. Over 1200 ticket were sold.convention as none of them showed up.
entitling bearers to addmittanceWhen it came to the question of
side the lines.selecting delegates to the State con'

No records were broken and no-- veryventton. Mr. Hancock furnished some
remarkable time made, still gtbe tournadditional diversion by ihsUting that
ament appeared to be a success- - The

On all Clothing for the next IS days only. As we have
to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room for Fall '

and Winter goods we are offering this great reduction

tor A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Now is your chance to save money. It will be money in
your pocket to give me a trial.

nobody be appointed as a delegate un-

less he would pledge himself to attend
the convention. As soon as- - a person

for the murder, with his companion,
Charlie Moore, as an accessory. They
now await the action of the grand jury,
without bail, in New Bern jail.

Hill claims that Johnson first as-

saulted him, stabbing him in thp neck
and hip. Moore was also cut in the
shoulder. To offset this, a closed
knife was found in the pocket of the
dead man. The coroner's jury simply
found that'lohnson died as a result

reason given for not mhking a better
showing was-th- at tne water pressure
was but fifty pounds. The Atlan-tic- s

of New Bern won first prize
money. The time of the different runs

was named, Mr. Hancock would turn to
him and ask, "Will you go to the con
ventiSn?" If there was a negative

More Money To Spend

Trade With

I I BAXTER
and you will have more mon-
ey to spend for Groceries, Rail
Road fares, Tfieatre Tickets
Soft Drinks Etc. You should
not throw your money away
by trading at high priced
stores. We are satisfied with
a small profit

reply or one that indicated doubt, Mr. follow:
Atlantics. 33 4-- 5SAM L1PMAN Hancock would insist on somebody

of hemorrhage from wounds inflicted.
rise beinff named. A lot ol time was

by Hill.Cor. Middle and S. F. Sta, Bryan Block,:. consumed in this way, but finally the
Caswell (Kinston) 41 3--

New-- Bern No. 1, 35 2--

Riverside, 35

Kinston No. 2, 36 flat.
I Johnson after being stabbed, ran

list was made up as follows
to the house of his employer, Mr. C.

Delegate. John Biddle, D. W. Bas--
H. Haddock, and tried to get in. The

nieht. R. H. Rowe and J. A. Morton;
screen door was hooked and the wound

New Bern No. 1 and Riverside made

tie. In running off the tie, River-d- e

made 38, and New Bern No. 133 ed man, failing to get inside the house,
fell across a settee beside the door

alternates, J. F. Heath, Sam White,

J. S. Basnight and McD. Laughing-house- -

Delegates to the Senatorial con

blew off at the hydrant."
and in a few minutes expired.Kinston team, Caswell team No. 1,

had a- - qhief actors: Chief Fraank Hill,

O. Baker, who made jump at the AUTO IS WRECKED
hydrant; Floyd Wootett, who broke

the coupling and F. T. Harper driver

vention were named as follows: W. F.

Gilbert, John Biddle, J. M.. Harrison
and N. T. Weeks; alternates, J. L.

Toler, H. H. Ballance, Abner Fulcher
and W. C. Toler.

.' Delegates to the Congressional
Green. W. F. Gilbert,

D. W. Basnight and John Biddle; alter

BY WILD BOX CARS

Dr. R. S. Primrose's automobile
.. i .f.

of the wagon. ""In Kinston company

No. 2, Elliot Jones jumped for the hy
was badly wrecicea yesteraay ancr- - I J. BAXTER.drant, while Wooten made the coup-

ling. 'Dennis Lee wa driver. noon at the Pine Lumber Company
on Griffith street when a carAfter the race ,New Bern fire

nates. J. M. Harrison, J. A. Toler, ran into it and jammed it up againstCompany No. 1 served refreshments. Department Store - Elks' Templet. G. Hardison, and J. U. Smith, brick building close to the trak.
Col. Hancock precipitated a long Yard Conductor Leon bcott. on

SENATOR SIMMONS IS
noting Dr. Primrose s approacn, sigdebate, conducted largely by himself,

over the question as to whether-ther- e JLnailed the engine that was drawingHERE FOR A WEEKshould be eight members of he ex
the car along with two others and the
engineer stopped his engine in timeSenator F. M. Simmons arrived inecutivf committee or eleven. He

armied at lenath for eleven and though for the cars to have stopped beforethe city early Sunday morning irom
interupted several times wa permitted Raleigh, where he stooped for a brief reaching the automobile, but two of

the cars boke loose and ran on into it
'

SOFTenlook-i- n at the headquarter of his canby the chairman to speak until he was

ready to sit down. In this fight the the automobile.oaien for the, nomination-t- o succeed
convention voted against him. Mem'

u At this Doint thev are two trackshimself in the Senate" and to confer m
forming a Y. On the track furthest Iwith a'Kovernmeut road engineer withbers of the committee a selected are:

D. W. Basnight, John Biddle, 'H. A. Soft French R?11 Cufffrom V the automobile Dr. Primrosereference td the inauguration of R084
Morton. W. F. Gilbert, Robert n, noticed hat box cars were being shiftedroad construction in thi SUtn Under
Rowe. C. Br Hill nd N. T. Weeks. Stopping his machine so as not to runbill which passed Congress largely

2.00 2.50 3.00 and 4.00 Shirts!into those cars, he found that be wasthrough his efforts. He will be inMr.. George Green, who was elected

by the convention as chairman of the
executive committee, make the. eighth

on the other track , of the Y. Thenthe citv for a week and will prooawy

.

J.

I3MIIUS he saw cars approaching on this trackso out to hi farm in Jone for a few
member.s also. It was then that he and his comqv twrnre entenne actively into 9Towards the shank of the con'
vention Deputy Collector J. G.Hard: panion, Mr. S. R. Street, decided that

it was time to get out of the automo
thepolitical campaign. ;

MOORES FOREGATHEr Iison offered a resolution endorsing the,S3

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

bile..

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Reoublican party in general: and John After iuniDinu out; Dr. Primrose
M Morehead in particular., This

and one or two other tried to saveAT HOTEL CHARLESbrought Mr. Hancock to fiis feet about
the automobile,1 but they were, unable

lm Btnenth time. The delegate saw
to get it out of the way of the approach;

thev were in forit again and tAr. D. There greaf reunion of the
Moore family t Hotel Charles, More- - ins box cars.

W. Basnieht moved to limit debate
The. hood of the machine was dehead Citv. last week, j Seventeen mem

s

i
to ten minute. ' Chairman Green held

EAST: CflROLIHA TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL

; 'A Bt4te 80hool to traio teachers for the pablio 'schools of
'North Carolina, Every energy is directed to this one purpose. ,

'Tattion-fre- e td all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins ""Sep-- 1

'
-- teWber" 24.7.1912. . .

"--
k?

molished and two of the wheel crushedbet of th fatoTly, from Georgia, New "IF IT COMES FROM THE SHOP THAT'S 'this motion out of order. Mr. Hancock,

, DIFFERENT IT S THE BEST.announcing-hisjntentio- to speak till 9 Mexico, ,CharIotte and - Wilmington

sbent 'thfe week at "the famou jresort, "Orwk MHKary Tralnlnfl.at night, came put of hwcoat fcvery-bodybeg-

to took eickv- -. Mr. Hancock fishing day and night, r Boxes 61 fish were

ent by them to Barium Springs Pres- -
-- "Tha ancient Oreeka managed -- to
train aot onhr rtbelt troops but theFor catalogoa and Other information address. - "v ; ? Com4khi removed nis couar. ana lie, nu
whole nation oyyeffwinA llperal pfjebytenan vrpnanage ana tn w r sj--

the faces of the delegate blanched per--

ICSllffllllGKiPresfeiil-- s
The !:!FromI'fCWeatmahed pear throwing and .wrestling.

i mom w i ".t tr - v i ms " - t.miAt . a distance of sixty: yards, their,
spearmen could hit a target with ua--for-th- e clause la the resolution refer- - caugnt uy uw p--j v.

Man Collartrout, many feigningIng to Chairman Morehead to be leftjof .them Jarge
taiUng certainty.- -

, . .v: And 6 sounds eacn... n cero, weigu- -
nnWiUi thi . amenament: mr. nan-- - -- r'V . T., in"I lHEi'PBDP0RII0S;OF;S0BFLUS JCOCEulia; rnrfc voted heartilv with the .otnering t, vuu.-- . r"?T " f He Doesn't

The box of fish en to fioldsboro FIlTht Vcur Own Way.., 11tnr thf nanliirions. - ' - tf to koi Into trouble without thsPROFITS - IB WW. T1p temnorarv ' oraanication was the prettiest Mr. Mooresaid h had
ever- - seea.'-- . Jt contained- flounders,

Different It's jjj

The Best. r :1 s

'

assistance of your friend, you should Wear.SI7 f jGeorgev-Green- i Chairman, and w.
Basnight Secretory Mr, Green was trout. Die fish and percn. i, er nsning

Morehead City now, -- The
I l : Best.

be game enough ao.r get- out., in v .th

same way or take our medicine.' -

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS

Hotel-Charle- s i open the year round.made permanent t chairman. 5 Messra.
W,"F. Gilbert and -- D, W. ' BasnightII! E MTIOKAL. BASK 1 " .a.muuamtNWMMinWMfl'!,flComparatively tew North .Carolin'ans
were both' " placed ' in nomination - as

nermanent - secretary. Mr. Basnight enjoy the rare sport to be ha in Sept
ember at Morehead, while any irom

TO-DA- YI withdrew-i- Mr oubert iavor-sn- o

IntW states are taking it all nu.'
I ne was unaaiinuueijr ciin-i-vu--

The three Rosa Sisters, who are fillingHi I - J
1 ' " ' ' r

M roFZNEW, BERNi kfpf:
vft? c STANDS v:- -

FlRST.among - the." banks of 'the City

IIad engagement, first "three, day ;thisDEER HUNTERS MEET 'COUNTY TAKES OVER
week,- appeared before a packed .house

WITH SPLENDID LUCK TOWNSHIP MACHINERY
last nights They are splendid singerB,

A hunting party, eomposed"of Messrs.
and the best toe' dancers you ever saw;The monthly meeting of the county

- - i" - ADick Lane. Capt. Charles Hancock,
commissioners took place yesreruay.THIRD among" the National Banks of :.-- r" PICTURE PROGRAM "'

"A Bunch of Violets" blooms and
Charles Ellison Charle Daniels and

I W. E. Street, left New Bern Sunday

oti oo;;j;;ioiaiiE
NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS; NORTH AND EAST

'r '
Afforrlio Pleasure and tiest v -

i:::at3l!evycikdl!efan(3fl D3ys) $14X3

First class tickets Include Meala tnd BetUT onlelegantly appointed

Water Bath, can be poured on Stesmer without

'T' 3 are all equifred w. the United T.Trciess Teleaph System.

, . ir riTTVV WTT.K t)AT AT 7 P. M.

Aside from the regular routine of busi-

ness, the most important thing done

was the taking over of the road machinfor Blade's camp, near- - Riverdale
I Yesterday morning the deer hunt be

ery 01 INo. 0 lownsnip nu miaiijim
to have it used all over tne county,
not pad of in the one township. Convicts

gan; Before noon Mr. Street had killed

three deer- - a. three-sna- g buck and two

does. '; They were taken to Riverdale

:

And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits' amounting to f105,000 and

apital amounting to $100,000, It has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided

profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. - r '

blossom with weet entiment theers

and graces the heart and, bring it new

life, love and. hope ., --

"The would-b- e hunter's nightmare,!'

is a Pathe Comedy "Hairdressing of

'C ' r O.iys" s!i-- ho- v -- men have

'i ' lvoied to increase th ir beauty

will also be used in the whole county,
and shipped home yesterday. It seems

that Mr. Street got all the deer, but The Commi: ;oners will purchase oil
f r t - t ' ' vc Uen tiy

1 ,111 t!
t iSAlLl.-.n-"""1"- """ 'Mr. Fllisoln led at the t f '

that was a prcliminsny til .... rations, Company'. Wharf. Foot of Church
t eli,cal tick t sKentregardmsithrough

v Stateroom Ve

"., Va. y rhunt. Vhcn the deer . came along, iy various styles of wearing tl r h.ui.

'Tin' e V.'.-- V!y," An Claras I

townsi.ip, many in ' the vicinity
New Tern. A'.l t' a town. ';

var It u'l'ii ' T
,k J.t Pi

j. J. rMr. got "buck fever" and put

nineteen slims in a tree .find one i t

f t

huk 1 i 111 ti! ' ', ':.: : no t rox!s nr;,r.


